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WHY iWILL HUNT
Republicans Prepared to Block the

Democracy's Game.

N2XT TUESDAY ELECTION DAY

V i~o IVter> Arc Volunteering All Over

the State to Work to Get Out the

Republican Vote, As Did Many Who

D3came Great Leaders.

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Oct. 27.?With election
day but one week off Chairman Pen-
rose, of the Republican state commit-
to?, has practically completed his work
of this campaign, and for the remain-
ing <l;tys of the contest the whole re-
sponsibility of the canyass has been
slr'fted to the members of the county

committees, the members of the vigi-

lant committees and the other active
workers throughout the state, upon

whom the organization depends to get

the vote to the polls.

While Chairman Penrose and Secre-
tary Andrews will remain at head-
quarters. until after the returns are in,

they are now sending out their last

batch of mail and a number of the em-
ployes at the committee rooms are
being laid off. as all their work has
been done.

During the last few days the most
earnest appeals have been made to the
county chairmen to spur their associ-
ates in the county committees so as to

leave nothing undone in the final week

of the campaign to insure the polling

of every vote possible on Tuesday next.
A DEMOCRATIC STILL HUNT.

It is true that the Democrats of
Pennsylvania have not for years been
so demoralized and absolutely without
organization and that they have not

undertaken to put up a fight in the
open during the canvass this fall. But
it. is also true that this fact has led
to apathy in the ranks of the Republi-

cans.
Some believe it would be easier to get

out a good Republican vote had the
Democrats made an aggressive and
spirited contest. The danger to the Re-

publican organization lies in Republi-

cans taking it for granted that they

are going to win by a large majority on
account of the apparent indifference of

the Democracy.

While the party leaders of the De-
mocracy have not figured in this cam-
paign and their candidates have been
remarkably silent it should not he

overlooked that the rank and file of

the Democratic party are always on the
ah-rt to gain any advantage for them-

selves or their party whenever oppor-
tunity shall present.

There is not a Democrat who ever

hsld office or who has aspired to office j
who is not looking forward to the

Presidential campaign of next year.

The federal patronage of which they

had a taste in the two Cleveland ad-

ministrations is ever before them.
They long to be restored to the post
offices, to the fat berths in the United
Sines mint and customs service and
to the desirable positions In the various
(I partments at Washington and in the
consular service.

The Democratic workers know that if
t' ere shall be a large Democratic vote
rolled in Pennsylvania and a corre-
spondingly small Republican vote the
election returns from this showing

ereat Democratic gains will give en-
couragement to tne Democrats all over

t country, will put new life in their
i r ty and start them out in fine form
Li t' the Presidential contest next year.

PARTY MEN ARE ALERT.
While Democrats are secretly specu-

lating upon the national political sit-
uation and are determined to get any
advantage possible out of the election
next Tuesday, it Is fair to say that
many Republicans have been aroused
to the importance of the situation, and
from now until the ballots are counted
will work zealously to have their party
make a satisfactory showing in the re-
turns. They propose togo among their
neighbors and have them arrange to
get to the polls early on Tuesday next.

They will impress upon them the
Tact that one vote for the Republican
ticket on election day means more

than a whole year of argument in the
cause of Republicanism or in advocacy

of Its principles.
The votes are what count, and this is

another case where action means more
than words.

Tne stay-at-home Republicans atv

little less than assistant Democrat*

Mid It )i> to the stay-at-home Republi-

cs th.it t.bf- party organization in this
campaign is being urged to direct most
attention.

If it be true that the Democratic
managers have been carrying on what
they might designate a "still hunt"
campaign. It is more than ever essen-

tial that the Republican committee-
men shall offset these tactics by go-
ing after the voters and seeing to It
that they get to the polls.

The Republican who loan? his horse
and wagon to the committeemen to
carry the voters to the election booth
is as much a factor in the campaign
as the wealthy man who sends his
check to the Rtate headquarters to
help defray the expenses of the or-
ganization.

REPUBLICAN VOLUNTEERS.
The Republican who volunteers his

services to work at the polls on elec-
tion day is deserving to be enrolled
among the "Honor Men" of his party.
It Is becoming to be the proper thing

for young men to tender their services
to the county committeemen for elec-
tion day and in this way become ac-
quainted with the voters of their re-
spective precincts. The association
and acquaintanceships thus made
piace the young men in line for con-

sideration at the hands of the party

loaders and frequently to advancement
in unexpected quarters.

Lincoln, Grant, Garfield, Riaine, Mc-
Kinley, Roosevelt, and, in fact, nearly

Kll the men who have been signally

hrnored by the Republican party

started in politics working at their
polling places on election day.

V

Banking by Mail
is simply a matter of dropping a
letter in the post office?
Write for booklet telling how it
is done.
We pay 3 per cent, interest on
savings, and a capital and surplus
of $450,000.00 assure the safety
of your money.

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCR ANTON, PA.
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A question for
your Comfort,
\ consideration Tor
your Cash.

Our prices willhelp you to
corumiize; come and see lor

vourself ?figure the advan-
tage Prices that help you
10 help yourself

Pall and Winter Goods
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STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

OWaGFOTO, Pa.
relocate Your Hoivelo With Caacareth.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

Jc. 25c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund rnonov

To Care Conn tlput lon Forever*
Take Cuscurets Candy Cuthartic. 10c or 25c

if C. C. failto cure, druggists refund moncv

How Are Your Kidneys 112
i)r. Hobbs' Sparupus I'lllscure allkidney Ills. Sam

hlef'ee. Add. Sterllug Uoniedy Co., Chicago or N. v

*

SCaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-J j
Jent business conducted for MoornATr Feet. J 'Soun OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. G. PATFNTOFFICE?
{and we can secure patent inless time :baa
« remote from Washington. - j
5 Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-j ?
ftion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of5

! Jcharge. Our fee pot due tillpatent is secured. S
S A PAMPHLET, " How to Obtain Patents," with#
frost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J<sent free. Address, *

C.A.SNOW&CO.?
i OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D. C. 4

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Lank Block, Dushore, Penn'a.

I The Place to Buy I
I Everything everybody wants at prices everybody will be glad to pay.

My, the way the SUITS have been selling ! Seems as if almost every woman in vicinity had concluded to

I buy her suit here. And no wonder?such values, such inducements, such materials,* tailoring, such styles.
How about you ? Have you bought your suit yet ? Remember we lead in low prices as as in fashions and
fabrics. Come this week and see our latest arrivals v .

4,

"\
We are showing the choicest line of BLACK DRESS GOODS Our line of TRIMMJNGS consisting of Fancyvßraids, Embroid-

I
that excels in so many features that you can only know the points <>ry , Serpentine and Persian designs is one that urife half the beauty
by coming in and looking over the line. The prices will suit too. ... . ,

. ,
. V ,

New SILKS for Fall and Winter, waists an<l suits, also waists
tf> the .«°W " °r Walst - A fI,H 1,1,0 ~112 1,11 I)urao \hion ' w ?«*«*

and suit Velvets. A superior display in its whole extent. styles in trimmings. \

Our line of OOLORKD DRESS GOODS is very extensive. Those Neat IIC.SE and well fitting GLOVES are needed to complete
materials come in all the new popular shades, and in variety and the street toilet. ()ur gloves and hose are selected with extreme
quality are not to be equaled elsewhere. Care. All the newest novelties. \

LxquifiitMILLINEll) at a Nractivc /trices. We have a hat to become every face and a price to .suit every purse. Never have we
been able to so satisfactorily please everyone as we have this season. We are determined that every purchaser shall be suited in style quality and
price. We have just what you want. '

John D. Reeser's BigStore> Bank block.
"i v v ; r r' * nDTTSIEIOIR/IE .
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I To Cure a Cold in One Boy
jg Take L/SX3tIV6 BI*ORSO Tablets. on GVery P the most healing salve inthe world.

in p<r.t 12 wof'is. This signature, fcox. FOLEYSHONEYHCAR

We C3ell 3loves for
Orr Painton & Company, Reading, Pa.
and "JEWELS" made by Detroit Stove Works.

\sk our price and compare it with the best you get any-
where?and we will get your order.

nr
"2 W ASH AW AUKA or BALLBAND =£. = c'

be | RUBBER GOODS
.5 ? There ;ire none so good. ~ \u25ba?<
1 * Tracy .SHOES
0 2 Dayton \j ALL 5 i

w, ~ Watsontown \ SORTS. y%- >~
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Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, PRO

gristmii I
TEAM

HST O 112 Ip-JMTOIsrn?, PA,

tag We Are
KSfEgjlNot in the

So we can sell you an Iron or Brass bed ns CHEAP as
we want to, and we want to sell them as cheap as we can
and you willfind by comparing our prices and the quali-
y of our goods, that we can and do sell them very cheap,

?nd a trifle below the rest of them. We will have some
real bargains in beds for a shoit time

Our Fall line oi carpets and blankets has arrived and
we do not think that better or warmer line, for the price,
was ever put on the market, or your bed either.

Molconi be cfLaucr,
P arn ifare cf Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

Tri=Weekly Williamsport
Gazette and Bulletin

and Republican News Item

Together one year for only 1.50.

I A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
j! A NEW HOUSE
| OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE'?

If so, it willpay you tV> get some of our

(bar*) Moob jflooting
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backeu
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALU SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE
In effoct Monday. Out. l!»th, 1903.

Read down Read up
Kin;: Millions where time is marked "112"
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ID00 Geyelin fl'arki\ 9 Kuril's Mere 10 li l*» 55

Eagles Mere Park
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M ? 720 to 4s ...Towanda... 7 ~>o nls
1210 wlTkcs Barre

~
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesvilie Passenger Agent.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
I

1 The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing pojpr* ,

You save yourself if you let us save your money.
you think of true economy this is the place to en

J. S. HARRINGTON, DushW e,p


